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WASHINGTON !

HAMPTON.

Somta Carolina Claims and Rea
ceives flerOwn.

New York Oeport of Hampton's
Speech. .

New York, April 6.--; Charlotte ,
N. C, dispatch says Gov Hamptorf
reached there last night, and made a

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMEKT OF

RILEY DAVIDSON, LARGE LINE OP . , . ...Gov Hampton's Trip From Charlotte
to Colombia One Series of Orations.

Chamberlain to Pack his Traps and go
Back to where his Talents will be i

, Recognized (?)

speech in which he said; 1

1 have the
greatest confidence in the President, I
believe him to be sincere, honest and
determined to discharge the duties of
his office, under the constitution as the

AS been Eelun.itLed ar--d Rt fitted in. first-cle8- 8 style, and offers inducements to

Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords
Executive of this entire great nation.
The Governor concluded by remarking

SPECIAL TO THE OBSEHYEE j

Columbia, S. C, April 6, 1877.
Gov Hampton and party left Char-

lotte this morning at 9 A. M., escortei
by a detachment from the Hornet's
Nest RiflemtjfjtCharlotte, the Com-

mittee which had been sent up to wel

at- prices to tuit ibe time. An active corps of waiters in attendance al meals, and no

p3ii;s or expense spa od to 'ender guests comfortable. v that but for the yotes of the honest

Packard get on his ear? and threatens
to tell some ugly things about the

manner in which the"de facto"
President secured his title

and office.

For Men's and Boys' Wear.colored people of South' Carolina, he
would not now be her Governor, and
having pledged himself to secure tocome him home, and a few scores of
the colored man all his rights, and

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
privileges under the constitution and
laws of the State, he was going to see it
done, so help him God."

" When Thieves Fall Out, Honest
Men get their Dues."

aprl Albany, April 6. The Governor in E. D. LATTA & BRO.,his message to the Legislature charges

ELIAS. COHEN & ROESSLER, WASHINGTON GOSSIP; against Dewitt 6 Ellis's report of bank
department ofculpable negligence.

INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR UTAH.

LEADING ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS ! ! !
Crazy Horse and Sitting Bull the

one Pacific and the Other Still
Belligerant.
Deadwood April 6.Crazy Horse

5; "f

A FEW CHOICE AND SELECT
with fifteen hundred warriors, camped
last night on North Bear Butte Creek,
on his way to the Spotted Tail agency
to surrender. Sitting Bull . is making
his way to the British possessions.

What a DauaoiBT Bats. I have been sell- -
ins Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup for ten years,

Just "Receive d-- U ey will sell lower than ever. Wholesale and Retail

Buyers please examine.

ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER,

A fresh supply ff AlpaccBsand Mobairs, and the largest Stock of Embroideries in

1 he city very cheap. - s

nar20

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

and it has given better satisfactioa than any
conga remedy. A U tsenmtdt, Apothecary,
Hanover, Pa,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

J TDTSf O 3P 13 ET ES ,

Entirely New in Designs, and at Prices Unmistaka-

bly LOW.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE ! !

Washington, April 6.
v Private dispatches from South Caro-

lina, indicate quietness and peace. It
is announced, that Chamberlain will
accept no Federal appointment. .He
will join his' fortunes with a prominent
law firm in New York.

Wm Burnett, recently suspended, has
been reiinstated. as supervising steam-
boat Inspector at St Louia,

Mr Key has appointed Sam'l Brown
of Louisville special Poet Office Agent
vice Edward Howard. .

'

Packard has .written a long, and
somewhat threating letter to President
Hayes. Alluding to it editorially, tbe
Republican says :

"This is all very fine, but does Mr
Packard really hope to frighten the
President, away from the performance
of his duty by such language, and the
implied threat that he will make cer-
tain exposures, which will be unpleas-
ant to the Piesident ? What need the
President care for Packard's assump-
tion that he (Packard) has the strong-
est case, and in what unmistakable
manner will he be heard from ? The
whole country knows that there have
been charges and counter charges of
corruption and fraud in the political
contest in the State of Louisiana, and
that some of the proceedings have
been most disreputable, but we doubt
whether Mr Packard could tell anything
besides what is fully known already.

John T Collins has been appointed
Collector of Customs at Brunswick, Ga.,
and J O Shackleford, Surveyor of Cus-

toms at Louisville, Ky.
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enthusiastic citizens of both North
and South Carolina, who had deter-
mined to see the great statesman re-
ceived at and welcomed to his borne.

Joy pervaded eyery countenance,
which was manifested by the citizens
along the route by every manifestation
of pride, pleasure and emotion. Im-
promptu ovations were given to the
Governor by the citizens at all the sta-
tions and turnouts. Everybody was
enthusiastic; a feeling of fervent ap-
preciation was. apparent wherever the
train halted for a minute and the peo.
pie could get a glimpse of their great
leader. At Rock Hill, Gov Hampton
spoke a few minutes to a large and en-

thusiastic crowd from a pavilion of ev-

ergreens, which was decorated with the
choicest"flowers, banners, &c. Here
the crowd was composed about equally
of white and black, and all were near-
ly wild W'th applause.

At Chester, & triumphal arch of
flowers was erected over the railroad
track, and the Chester Sabre Club, the
Cheater Rifles and some thousands of
citizens greeted, welcomed and cheer-
ed their Governor. The irrepressible
Judge T J Mackey welcomed the peo-

ple's idol in a short address, and Hamp
ton replied in a few well timed remarks
The same manifestations of joy was
apparent, and the ladies crowded
around him to shake his hand.

At Winnsboro there was more speak-
ing, more flowery tributes, more wel-

comes, more fair faces, more handker-
chiefs waving and more handshaking,
and if possible more demonstrations
of jey. ,

H At Adger's Turnout Gov Hampton
Was interviewed by a deputation of col-

ored men, who left him deeply impres-
sed with his declaration that their
rights would be guaranteed under bis
administration. (

Columbia was reached at 4 o'clock
and if history is correct never were
honors showered on a Roman conquer-
or, which could compare with the re-

ception of Gov Hampton. The entire
military force, and the fire department
of the city were in line, and several
thousand citizens had assembled at the
depot. The United States band played
a welcome to the Governor of South
Carolina.

The procession was formed and
marched to a stand in a grove near by
which had been improvised for the oc-

casion. Tbe stand was garlanded and
adorned with flowers, and festooned
and decorated with United States and
Palmetto flags. The Governor was
welcamed by Capt W B Stanley in be-

half of the citizens of Columbia and of
the State. Hampton replied in a grand

DR A M A T I C RECITATIONS
ai r4

IN

COSTUME
by

H. Q. C. D. W. N. G. .

We Ha8 Kgw in Slock tie Best Selected ani Finest Assoilkt of
Miss MANLY aDlMr.MIOOD.

SEAL XX IB

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.
A ;i

FTJIi, LINE
Of

CHEAP BEDSTEA D:, LOUNG E8,

PA R1.0E A CHAM BEE SUITS.

COFFINSof all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade 8t.,

Admission.......... 50 cents....
.Reserved Seats, It KUU

Doors open at 71 o'clock : perfbnni
ance at 8 o'clock. Tickets for sale at
Koellsch's Book Store.

Opsins unci Onmcior ' r

READY-MAD- E CLOITHNG
apr5 2t- - -

: - t sfuZ CHARLOTTE, N. C.
T3BEK NEW

Baierj ani Confectionery,lAn3 --AND

On Trade Street, under the Central Hotel,

WILL open this morning with a fxesh lot
Candies, Pies, Cakes, Bread, Ac,-- AT-

and will keep constantly on hand every-
thing that may be found in a first-cla-ss

Bakery and Confectionery. Orange?, Lem

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Eyer offered in this Market, at prices that will surprise everybody.

Wholesale aadveEetail Buyers

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE, AND

R G-ERS- ons, Cocoannts, Apples, Banana?, and every
thing that is good.

ITIidnight. '
Washington, April 6.

The President is reported as saying
in the Cabinet yesterday, that he would
prefer to postpone action on as many
appointments as possible until it is
definitely known whether his South-
ern policy will be successful.

A E Lee, appointed Consul to Frank-
fort on the Maine, was Private See-eta- ry

to Hayes while Governor of
Ohio.

Schurz has gone to New York, to be
absent until Monday.

Stated charges have been presented
against Goy Potts, of Montana, for re-

ceiving bribes.
No Cabinet to day.
Evarts has gone to New York.

apr7 6t K W MXHSi.

Economy is wealth.

PRACTICE the first, and secure the latter
your Qroeeries from

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

CHILDREN'S C A RJR I AG E S,

apr7 Opposite Charlotte Hotel.speech to the assembled thousands,

Fine Flowers,

SAVE AT LEAST 25 PERCENT
IN YOUR PURCHASES.

"Wittkowsky&d Hirrtels
aprl '

, ,

;

LOUISIANA.
A S CALDWELL will havs at 10 a.MRxn., Saturday and Menday, at MrMonster Mass-Meeti- ng in New

swayed as a reed by the wind, speak
ing of President Hayes in commenda-
ble terms.

, Your correspondent had almost for-

gotten to say that the Hornet's Nest
Riflemen were admired, punched, fwe
hope they were not badly injured Ed
and are happy.

With the exception of a joyous en-
thusiasm, which seems to pervade all
classes, everything, was perfectly quitt
and harmonious. c

I am receiving a full Stcck of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, "Newest Styles" and
lowest prices.

Bodfish's old stand, a collection of 888
greenhouse plants from P J Berck man's
Nurseries. These plants will be sold at
reasonable rates.

Orleans Patriotic Resolutions
Adopted.
New Orleans, April 6. A very large

Call and make your select in wbil the assortment is full.
3sa-- Call and see them.
apxT 2tmarl4

mass-meetin- g of tbe citizens of New
Orleans was held at Lafayette Square

BIN connection wjtb tbe Furniture Bhsinct
i-- of Mr E G Eogerp. st my old stand on A..T.& O. R. R.to day. It is estimated that from ten13

6 THE EASTEKN MUDDLE.to fifteen thousand persons were pres 1 o
South Tiade Street, I will conduct the Un-
dertaking Easiness on my own account,
giving H my personal attention.

I will keep a complete Stock, frcm the
ent. The following resolutions were
adopted: ....... '

.t ,

We, the citizens of New Orleans
. i i iounal Case. Orders bv telerraDb or nthm-wi- nramnt iv nr'tAndoH to. KeBoectfnlly

in mass-meetin- g assemDiea, repreI ' T ' " yM gHELTON.
senting, as we firmly believe the

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

Charlotte, N. C. April 6, 1877. J
sentiments of a large majority of
the people of Louisiana, proclaiming
anew our devotion to the constitution of and after Monday, April fith, tneON Schedule will be run over this

Paris, April 6. The daughter of
Prevost Paradat, who became a. Catho-

lic at the time of her father's suicide
in Washington, took the veil on Wed-

nesdays ?

Tbe friendly alliance between the
Direct and Aaglo American Cable com-

panies consummated to day. ,

Paris, April 6. Paul De Cassaganac
has been sentenced to two months la-

bor and fined three thousand francs,
for insulting the Chamber of Deputies.

Madrid April 6. Joyellar's recall
from Cuba, it is expected will resume
the ministry War.

'7
road:

GOING SOUTH.

lllslim Leave Statesville. 8-- p. h.
4.18 "
446 "
6.50

Mooresrille,
" D. College,

the United States, and our unqualified
acceptance ofall the amendments there-

to; asserting that loyalty to our
Union,and in true nation

al patriotism, we do not yield to the
people of any section of our com mon
country, as we stand ready to prove
by any test ; declaring it is our earn-

est desire to obliterate feelings of sec
tional bitterness, which were left as

Arrive Charlotte,

ALA D D E N

SECURITY OIL,
IS THE BEST IN USE.

Warranted to Stand

150 FIRE TEST.

50 Barrels

WESTS' EXTRA

. No.l
KEROSENE OIL.

... . , -- - j !

GOING NORTH.

Leave Charlotte, 330 a.m.
" D. College, o.w

Mooresville. ... "FLASHES.

San Francisco. April 6. The Grand Ajriye Statesville . 7.03 ; "

Close connection mads at Statesville with
trains over the W. N. C. R, R. ;

Jury at Chico indicted several of the
Committee of 9 for murder and arson. t X if - -

the result of the late unhappy war,
and to re-uni- te the whole people of the
United States in a common bond of
brotherhood; and equally desirous of
breaking down' the barriers of preju

THIS WELL KNOWS AHD tEADIHa HOTEL, '9 iPhiladelphia, April 6. Theodore
Hauel, Clerk to Receiver; of taxes is
fifty thousand short. 5

dice and distrust which designing po
Lynn. Mass.. April 6. C C. Sweet- -litical tricksters have from base nio-- j

All charges must be pre-pai- d on Freight
offered for shipment to Section House, Hen-
derson's, AJexandriana and Caldwell's.
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either of the above
named "Flag Stations." .

No freight will be received by Agents for
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destination is distinctly marked thereon.

J J GOBMLEY,
apr7 , Superintendent,

- Located in centre of the city, offebs

HSTJHPASSBO ACCOMMODATIONS zers block was burned to-da- y. Losstires raised between the white and col
$150,000;ored Citizens of the State, and to. re--,

establish the relations of the two races'
j -

Cincinnati. April ,6.The . Official
count 'iives Moore, the "Republicanupon a basia of just laws, equal rightsf Wilson & Burwell,candidate for Mayor, a majority of
1,634. ;

Ten Cent Column. DRUGGISTS, Vx)C St. Locis, April 6. The majority for

- TO THE TBAVELLINO PUBLia

lie S'ur nituro . a Hze-claB- G9 tHo House is Go'
. , getcd tlxzotxc&oaf

GAS and" ELEC3TEIC BELLS ABE IN EVERY ROOM.

T( Invalids, Florida Tourists or Persons Traveling
L fob! pleasure, this house offers every facility ,

Mayor Overstatz, is over ten tnousanu.
- Advertisements will br inserted in this CHARLOTTE, N. C.

column at the rate of ten (10) cents per
line, for each insertion. No advertise
ment taken for less than twenty-fi-ve cents.

. :
-

i a MASSACHUSETTS.

Death From Hydrophobia.

Common protection, auu ummuuiuus
and kindly sentiments towards each

other ; profoundly impressed with, the
gravity of the . crisis through which

our State is passing, and the feeling

that we should publicly proclain our
sentiments "touching' the ; same, we

do hereby adopt the follow icg resolu-

tions : '
. "

The resolutions are quite long and
patriotic, fully in accord with the pre

amble.

Might words make a line. . n 4t
r

X 1Lowell! April 6. Mrs Eliza Strout,
i. .r ROOMS TO RENT Several good roomsofChelmford, who was bitten by a dog. FOR COMFORT. in - the Springs - bonding, at reasonableT - ..

TERMS:-$3.0- 0, $2.50 and $2.00 per of some time ago died to-da- y, of hydro
phobia after intense suffering. "

prices. A DAVIDSON.
I iao9 tf -day, According to 'location.

CH.C EOCLES, Proprietor.
! - -


